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Our reply is this: "We think
that the delightful, natural ocLor
of the high grade materials we
use should not be concealed by

a stronger, artificial, perfume.

Irredeemably as an outcast.' suggest-
ed Holmes.

"She's that now. sir," said the ma--'
tron angrily. "There's no way to dis-

cipline her." .
'What is the trouble?" Holmes

asked the girl.
She began to speak without raising

her eyes. "They hain't treated me
fair," she blurted out. "I don't belong
to them."

"Belong to whom? inquired Holmes.
"That lot down to the East side.

I'm a lady. I ain't goin' to mix with
that crowd of loafers and shop, girls.
I want my chance. . For God's sake,
give me my chance to go to a decent
school, instead -- of shutting me .

here."
"Why don't yon look at the chair-

man when you Bpeak to him. yoa in-
solent girl?" demanded the matron.

The girl raised her sullen eyes to
his, and Holmes' ' saw Lillian's. He
saw the soul of Lillian looking at him
directly out of the eyes ot this way-
ward girl of the slums. He saw the
appealing gaseT of Lillian, - and - it
seemed to say:

"She is not L She is the product
of her environment, but I am I, and
we know each other across the bridga
of death."

The chairman spoke presently, in a
singularly d and quiet
voice.

"Matron, I will be responsible for
this girl. I will have her educated,
and see what I can make of her."

The matron thought that the heat
had affected him. So did the secre-
tary and the stenographer. But
Holmes and the girl left the home
together. '

We think Ivory's natural odor is
more pleasing than any perfume.

is a fragrancey it

Is the time to buy a' piano 'or a player piano if you
wish' to "eaVe the middleoian's profit amounting to
$100 or" more- - : a: crt --
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We fceti only direct from Factory to Home, eliminat-

ing Agents, Music Teachers and other commissions
aiid expenses.' : .v '
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PosTieretofore $350 $450 $500 are now offered
and sold at $200 $225 $250, prices not duplicated

, ,anywnere.
Easy .Terms $5.00 per month and upwards will do.
Write today for free catalog and special offer to first
buyers in your locality it means dollars-fo- r you.

v,
- SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street
Dept. B 413 Omaha, Neb.

and cleanliness, a fragrance that
people like from the beginning
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Model 73

With Electric Starter and Electric LightsFour Inch Tires
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'615
Roadster $595, both f. o. 6. Toledo
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THE price of this new Overland, $615, includes
that makes it a completely

equipped automobile. It has the dependable
Autolite starting and lighting system. There
is a speedometer in the cowl dash, and a full set
of tools. It has demountable rims, and an
extra rim is included. The tires are four inches
all around; non-ski- d rear. . The rear springs are
the famous cantilever type possibly the easiest
riding springs ever designed. And in addition
its appearance alone gives it a value beyond anyother low priced light weight car on the market.
It is the latest streamline design, handsomelyfinished in black with nickel and aluminum
trimmings, and is a car you will be proud to.
drive anywhere.

Call, telephone or write for demonstration
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I am a candidate for toe office of Sneriff of
Treg-- county, subject to the will of the Re-
publican voters at the August primary. E
N. Ailman.

To the Republican voters of Treso County:
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

as county clerk subject to yourwill at the August primary. C. H. Benson.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of county treasurer subject to
the will of the Republican voters at the Au-
gust primary. Cbas. C. Hickman.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
We are authorized to announce the name

of A. S. Peacock as a candidate for the office
of Probate Judge, subject to the Republicannomination. His candidacy offers the ad-
vantage of about ten years of experience inthe office and afl inquirers are referred to
his record for faithful, intelligent service.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Peter DeBoer as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff ot Trego county, subject to the will
of the Republican voters at the August pri-
mary.

I am a candidate for the nomination nf
sheriff of Trego county subject to will of theDemocratic voters at the August primary.rc cuiiman.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I hereby announce mv candidacv for the

nomination of Probate Juriire on the Rnnh.lican ticket subject to the decision of thevoters at the August primary. J. H. Acre.

To the Democratic Voters of Trego County:I am a candidate for Register of Deeds of
Trego County subject to the will of thedemocratic voters at the August primary.Jos. IS-- Evans.

I am a candidate for the office of countytreasurer on the democrat ticket subject to
the will of the voters at the August 1. 1918.
primary, L. s. Myeriy.

I herebv announce mvself as a randtdat
for the office of probate iudcre of Trearo
county, Kansas, subject to the will of thedemocratic voters at the August 1. 1918,
primary. George Hunt.

B. J. Racers announces as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the District Court of
Treg-- county, Kansas, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at the August
primary.

C. E. Frye announces his candidacy for the
office of County Superintendent of Tregocounty subject to the decision of the Repub-lican voters at the August primary.

To the Democratic voters of Treeo Count v.
I am a candidate for renomination for
Representative of the 99th district of Kansas
subject to the will of the voters at the August i. itfio. primary, tj. k. jviroy.

I am a candidate for the nomination of
county clerk of Trego county subject to the
vui ot tne democratic voters, at August primary. W. C. P. Rhoades.

Union Pacific Time Table.
MOUNTAIN TIME

WEST BOUND
157 Local freight 8:10 a m
155 Through freight 10:20 p m
103 Passenger 8:26 p m
169 Passenger 1:12 p. m.
119 Passenger 2:30 a m

EAST BOUND
104 Passenger 5:25 a m
170 Passenger 10:25 a. m
102 passenger 10:20 p m
156 Local freight 2:35 p m
154 Through freight .... 5:25 a m

Mountain time is one hour slower
than central time. Wa-Keen- Is
regular stop for all trains. Through
freights do not stop except when
necessary to set out or pick up cars.
Train 104 will not stop, except for
passenger for points east of Salina.

J. E. Fkitts, Agent.

Children cCry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
For Sale Library table and side

board, both oak and In splendid con-
dition. Inquire at this office for par
ticulars Adv 18

By H. M. EGBERT

(Copyright, 191C. by W. O. Chapman.)..... .. . . . , .....

Gerald Holmes was what the world
called a successful man. At fifty ho
had won a place in the estimation ot
bis community. He was rich, a' wid-
ower ot several years' standing, and
the father of grownup children. - And.
like many successful men, he knew
that lite had been for him a failure.

- His ' marriage had been happy
enough. Hardly anyone knew, and
none of his own children knew, the
story of his early love affair with Lil-

lian Huntley. They had been class-
mates at college, they had loved each
other since they first saw each other.
They were engaged to be married as
soon as Holmes had established him-
self in hia profession as a scientific
engineer. Often in afterdays, when
he was called from end to end of the
great continent to achieve succesa at
this profession where other men
had failed. Holmes would recall how
he and Lillian had fought over those
problems together in her little room,
where she, with her trained mind, was
able to aid even him, the first in the
class at the university.

Their lives had had such prospects
of rich fruit; they were so perfectly
satisfied with each other, that Holmes
had always felt their Joy was to be
snatched from them. Lillian fought
for five days against pneumonia.

"Tomorrow will be the crisis," said
the doctor.

But when the crisis came Lillian
could not withstand it.

He was called to her bedside in her
last hours. The struggle for life had
ceased, and her beauty, her strength,
her faculties were going out swiftly
on the ebb-tid- e.

"I want you to be happy, Gerald,"
she whispered. And, seeing the look

"Belong to Whom? Inquired Holmes.
on his face, she added, with a faith
that amazed him:

I know all good comes to thosi
who wait. I know that some day tha
perfect life will unfold for us. I want
you to marry and be happy in tltid
life, Gerald, and, some day, I I will
come to you again."

Then her eyes closed and she began
to pass into that place from which
ncne return, so far as we positively
know, though we all hope that we may
meet there.

For days after her death Gera! I
shut himself up in hia room and re-
fused to see anyone. Then, all of a
BUdden, just when his friends had be-

gun to despair of him, he changed.
Something had been at work to
change the nature of the man. It
seemed as if he had resolved to for
get all his memories of the past. He
worked hard and he played hard. He
was now called callous. He married,
in due course, and sons and daughters
were born to him. Then his wife
died, and he lived with his children
in hia fine house in a suburban dis-
trict, undertaking only occasional
work of a highly remunerative and
national character. At fifty his life's
interests had closed. He did not
know what to do with himself. His
eldest daughter wanted him to marry
again. She brought suitable ladles
to the house; but she soon saw that
her father did not look upon her
scheme with approval.

n
Among Holmes' civic interests was

that of the Girls' home. He was sit-
ting in his capacity as chairman of
the board when one of the inmates
was brought to him. She was a girl
ot about eighteen, and apparently in-

corrigible. He listened to the ma
tron's story as the girl stood sullenly,
with downcast eyes, before him.

She was not bad, but wayward.
Her parents, poor laboring people, had
never been able to control her. She
had a passion for finery, and had been
caught pilfering from one of the de-

partment stores. She had been com
mitted to the home, and had refused
to obey any ot the rules, and had defied

the authorities.
The matron requested permission

to have her sent back to the court
tor sentence for the theft.

"A prison sentence will stamp her

FRED CROSS, Agent, Ellis, Kan.
m. Clyde Poffenberger, Agent

and never tire
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Western Kansas World
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Issued every Saturday anrt entered into the
p mtofflce at Kansas, as second-clas- s
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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Par year in advance $1.00 I

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.

Saturday. July 8, 1916

OTJR TICKET

For President,
CHARLES E. HUGHES

of New York
For Vice-Preside-

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
of Indiana

For Governor,
ARTHUR CAPPER
'of Topeka

JFor Congressman, Sixth District,
OTIS L. BENTON

of Oberlin

P. E. KERAUS
I

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air
and Vapor Heating

Sanitary Plumbing
Wind Hill. Pumps and Tanks

Phone 207 South of Theater

Cheap Money

To loan on Trego County
land. Long time, easy-payments-

,

low rates.

Jno. F Jones

. A heavy car to trade for a light
one. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE
. The north half ot the Henry Cutler
farm. 3 miles east of Ogallah. Ad
dress Mrs. J. F. Barclay, Ellis, Kan.,
R. F. D. 1 Adv 15 4t

Pure Home Made Lard at Baker's.

Subscribe for the World. Only
$1.00 per year.
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Amazement, mingled with scandal,

greeted this action on Holmes' part.
His new ward excited the bitter ani-

mosity of his own children. '

They
guessed that he was infatuated with
Laura Dean. When he spoke of send-
ing her to school, they imagined it
was to fit her to take her place at
the head of the household.

For a month he kept her in hia
home, but then t!he mutual recrimina-
tions became too strong, and he sent
her to a boarding establishment for
young ladies. During that month,
however. Holmes had satisfied himself
that Laura was by no means bad.
She was naturally a woman entitled
to the good things of life. The
pinched and tawdry environment ot
her home had been impossible for a
girl of her type.

Her temper was violent, yet some-
times, when they were alone togeth-
er. Holmes would see the old look of
Lillian in her eyes. And it seemed
to him that this girl was Lillian re-
born on earth. Once be questioned
her.

"Do yon know the name Lillian'
Huntley?" he asked.

The girl looked amazed, almost stu-
pefied. The look of Lillian, the love
of Lillian shone in her eyes and was
reflected in every feature.

"I seem to remember it." she mur-
mured, passing her hand across her
forehead.

Holmes was sure then. But would
she remember? If he. gave her the
advantages that Lillian had had,
would she come to know him as her
destined lover, destined through all
the ages? He resolved to try the ex-

periment.
The school to which he sent her

was a special one, guaranteed to in-
culcate refinement among the chil-
dren of parents who had suddenly
risen in the world. When Laura came
home at the end of the first year, with
excellent reports, although she was
considered a little headstrong. Holmes
found that she was as well bred as
his own daughters.

This only increased the ill feeling.
They thought their father was going
to marry her at once. But Holmes
had other plans. He meant to send
Laura to the same university that Lil-

lian had attended, that her dormant
soul might be awakened there.

And it seemed unnecessary to speak
of love, because the calm and stead-
fast eyes of Lillian seemed always In
Laura's face, and their love was too
real to require utterance.

IV
Holmes was counting the days until

Laura's return. He meant to ask her
to become his wife. He had no antici
pation of a refusal. His children.
after protracted quarreling, had
talked of leaving him. Holmes did not
care. He felt that he had resumed
that early life which Lillian's death
had broken off. Only two weeks re
mained till her return- -

He read her letters. Affectionate
they were, Buch as a daughter might
write to a father; yet Holmes read
something dearer into them. In his
infatuation he could hardly wait for
the time to expire.

That evening a telegram was put
into his hand. He tore it open, while
the messenger waited; and. as he did
so. he felt a sudden chill foreboding.

It read as follows:
"Professor Murray and I were mar

ried this afternoon. Dear father, will
you send us your blessing?"

The man, retaining full self-contr- ol

in that moment of stunning shock.
penciled: "God bless you as I do,"
upon the form. Then he turned away.

And it came to him then that life is
for living and not for dreaming. Lil
lian, if she had ever come back to
him, required his strength, his cogni
tion, to- - make her know herself. He
saw .that she was lost to him in lite
forever.

But afterwards he saw. with a great
gladness, that love was never lost.
and that what part of Laura's person
ality had been his would remain hia

'forever.

NEAREST NEIGHBOR?

FOR SALE

Choice Registered Shorthorn and
Hereford Bulls

We have a lage number of ex
tra fine registered Shorthorn
and Hereford Bulls. If you de-
sire to improve your herd come
and look them over or write

W. J. MADDEN."
17 4 Hays, Kan.

You May Find It Here!

Subscribe for world.
Fresh beef at Baker's. adv
thresh portf at Baker's, adv
Smoked meats at Bakers', adv

Money to loan. See E. D. Wheeler ad
For Sale 4 year old bay mule, large

one. u. a . tairisty. . wa-Keene-y,

route 1, phone 414. Adv. 14tf.
The Wa-Keen- State . Bank will

make you a loan on your land any
time you want it. Come in and see
them. adv. 7

For Sale Cheao One extra larere
Gurney refrleerator; grood as new:
just the thing' for a farmer, w. o.
Baker, adv. 12 tf.

"I can sell your land quickly If you
will send description and lowest price
at once. Lester C. Mudge, Salina,
Kansas." Adv 1 tf

I have several bead of mares and
geldings, good size and ages, and a
few drivers for sale cheap. D. P.
Beade, Ogallah, Kan. Adv tf 14

When you want a long or short
time loan on your land, see the

Wa-Keen- State Bank. They will
make you rates and terms satisfact-
ory, adv. 7

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S

CASXO RIA

One great use of the telephone;on the farm is that it gives
COMPANIONSHIP V . . .
' It brings "your friends to you,",'takes you to them, no matter howj

ifar away they, may live.
It summons help 'in an. erner--

geacy.(
It Invites company for the birth- -

day, wedding, and other anniver-
saries dear to every, home.j

And back of these conveniences.
i that other treat use

BUSINESS".-- . -- ,s
Don't hold back anyjongerjdrop;a 'card today, to;

Wa-Keen- ey

Telephone Co.
and a representative will catl
'explain how very little, it.costs(Jtoj
have.tbis service.

Western Electric
Telephones,

guarantee, you best service.)

Abstracts of title made promptly at
reasonable rates. W. H. Swiggett. adv


